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ttllff,. THINGS
INCOME TAX DEADLINf: DAY:: ~II'

•
BIRTHDAYS COMING::
April 17- Janet Quakenbush
April 19- Yvonne Lee
April 19- Pat Peterson
April 23-Clarice ScheffleI
April 24- Louise Thomas

Tho April showers may come
your way •••

You feel the "dampest" on
deadline day:

Just write that check' amile , y •••• "there goes my pay that blooms in Mal
Author Unknown:

PLANS FOR THE BUDGET ELECTION CAMPAIGN are being discussed and perhaps
moailied in view of the other Districts holding elections on the same
day. Cooperation is underway to assure a unified campaign, and we'll
keep you informed::
DEAN ARCHIBALD REPORTS that 1350 students are now enrolled in credit
classes:
FACULTY:: Please return the questionaire on Gradu4~ion before Priday,
April 17 to Dean Archibald.
OCCSA CONVENTION THIS WEEKEND
LBCC will be represented by six students this weekend in Portland: Those
attending the annual spring meeting are: Mary Bond, Bev Henderson,
Travis Paulsen, Lorette Coache, Jim Haines, Terry Nall.

ARCHITECTS ARv .T IT:
Dean Adams is coordinating the construction meetings with various
departments and the architeC1B to review the construction plans. If
you have not yet had this opportunity, contact Dean Adu18 and a aeeting
will be scheduled at the earliest convenient tt.e.
THE CAGE OPENS K:>NDAY (April 27)
"The Cage" is a drama written and produced by the men who lived it - a
true story about life in prison. (The play that was born in prison:)
This Barb-wire 'fheatre production will be a "one night stand" at the
Roundhouse, 116 W. First here in Albany. Tickets are ~ .. ilable at the
College Center and at Phil Small's Men's Shop. LBCC students' faculty
will be admitted without charge - spouses must pay $1.50 and students 75¢.

ASK ED DRAPER WHAT KIND OF MAKE-UP HE CHOSE WHEN HE APPEARED ON THE COVER
OF A NATIONAL MAGAZINE RECENTLY •••Next step •••a screen test. Congratulation!



•FRIDAlC,Al'RUo17th, IS~ LAST~lC '10 WITHDMIfWITHA Ra'tmD:::

~ COMINGEVENTS

3 p.m. Bal're Toelken, Folk Sinqer , H~rist will be at
the COllege Center.

APRIL16 - OCCSACOnvention, Cl.acklUllAsCClIiIIIUnityCOlleqe.

TODAY::

APRIL18 - OSUConcert featurinq the Rascals at Gill Coliseum, 8 p.m.
Mail-order for .. are available at the Colleqe Center.

APRIL20 - Classified meetinq, 5 p.m., Conference room.

APRIL20 - AS-LBCCCandidate Sp_ches ,Colleqe center, 12 noon

APRIL21 - 22 - AS-LBCCELECTIONS

APRIL22 - Film: -The Animalsw Colleqe center, 7 p •••

APRIL23 - Concert, Maureen Forrester, Contralto, Gill Coliseum, 8 p.m.

C~SSIFIED ADVERTISING- The rates are reasonable, and the results are
qreat: You can afford to advertise _ny .-ller
and inte~lnq it8llls ••• never knowwho lliqht
need a sliqhtly used bathtub: (1)

All you have to do is type the info~tion
on a sh_t of paper and put in II}' _i1 box.

,

Editor's Note:

Myhusband and I. toqether with another couple, spent a deliqhtful
Sunday as participants in the Annual White Water Parade on the
McKenzie River. It ended traqically, however, and I still bave not fully
recovered from the shock of witne.sinq and participatinq in the events
that followed. I wrote the attached feature for the Buqeae Register
Guard, and I thouqht that by sharinq it with you, you IIight gain III
qreater understandinq of an a1JDost historic event that .. y never happen
aqain. '.
In case you are not familar with this Boat Parade, it be9an 32 ]fun IIqo
as a qet-together of the River Guides and their familie.. It hms out-
qrown both the river and the highway.

Because of the general disregard for .afety .... ur... tIut tmllencJoUli
litter-problem and the -booze abusew, I bel!(!Ive the GldclelllbaWl withdrawn
their support of the event.

And, there "G~efew rescue units available - &nd be~~~~ of tg~~~!~, ~h&t
there vms co~ldn't get to the scene or qet 8IIl.rq~ncy ~~li .. , ~tc.
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Peqqy Toiltdllhl
4IjThi8 can't be happeninq. Not in the White Water Parade.·

No one had ever drowned before •••it'8 all lauqhter and crowds and booEe and ~i~e cra~k8.

Ne were the square8. We vent down the river in McKenEle Rivel!'boat: lOweunq "'OIIL&nd?Htil1lCj
casually by us on a flimsy raft had quipped a short time before. ·It'~ a lot mcll'eil~ on
a raft!" I wonder if she made it 8afely.

No one was prepared for di8aster - even us. And we had a healthy re~pect fo? the river.
Ne should. My husband i8 a river guide and we vere well aware oil th~ danqell'in the hidd~n
rocks and tricky rapids.

We had just passed "the rock· at Bear Creek. The boat ahelld oilUlilMid tMrIln on II 10>1):oil
water and nearly caplili~ed- we hIld a little more speed and juet got ~t. I~lt~uq~ I thought
for a terrifying moment I ~a8 going over the 8ide my8elf.) We vere on the oppo8ite side oil
the river emptying the ~Ilter from the McKay's boat, and watching those dIlring people on rllft8
take dunking8. We had OUiZ'Ungers cr088ed.

A group of spectators sat just above it all watching and enjoying the sport. They had
a vantage point of di8a8ter, and I marveled how they UiZ'qedun8pectinq adventurers into the
churning, tearing water - then laughed whenever a craft got caught in the wicked whirlpool.
Didn't they know that life and death 8trugqle was going on in the icy water below?

Don had jU8t taken out the movie camera and was recordinq the spot where ve nearly "got
it", and a large raft with four hearty souls approached the rock •••then capsized. Three
emerged directly in front of U8 qrasping for anything to keep the. afloat. They Bade it
to the safety of th8 ~i"'~'-'Tbe fourth waj .wt-.1ng for the roc~. jus. beyeftd the
rapids. We tbought he was going to·"ke it.

Then we knew.

"Help him. He'8 drowning" we screamed. All five of us scre.-d - and plecded.
I

They just sat there - not forty feet from where the bobbing head wllSdisappearing in the
swirlinq water. They didn't under8tand. No one drowns in the Parade.

The next thing I knew, we vere in the boat racing for the othel!'side.
He was gone.

"He was a strong ewi_,,"" said one of the men who had sUlZ'Viftd.

"Was he wearing a life pll'eaeE'Ver?"
"No. "

"Was he vearing a WIt eu1<:?"
"NO. II

It's impossible to desczibe the despair we felt as we anewezed questiO"lillind ae.!s~ad the
divers and deputi~.. ~or us, the Parade was over. OVer forever.


